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Tho imperial eagle ami the tri-colored

flag arc unfolded. The Emperor has .

vhoson, among our marshals and our gen- 0
xjrals, those to whom he entrusts the liont»rto command, guide and lead them to
victory.
The armies of Paris and Lyons remain

under tho command of their actual lead- j
x?rs. whose long and tried experience is ^
known by all, not only in France, but
«l>road.

^Two new armies arc organized :
Tho Army of the Alps. ^The Army of Observation.

<>
Vur the present the chief command of ^

tho Army of tlie Alps lias not been designated,l»nt tlic appointment of Marshal s
linudon as Major General of the army, j
leads us to believe that tho Kinperor has ^
reserved its chief command Tor himself..
Had tho case been otherwise, the ollice o' t
major general would liavo ?.»eeu filled by a f

general of division, with the title of Chief g,
«f the Staff.

u
Tho position of Marshal Randon cor- a

responds to thatiiiled so long and so gloriouslyby Marshal* lierth ier near the Km*
peror Napoleon I. ,|
The Army of the Alps is subdivided into

s
four eorj)s, commanded, the 1st by Mar
abnl Count liaraguay d'Hilliers ; the'2d by v

Count MacMahon; the 'Sd by Marshal ^<'anrobert; the 1th by General of I)i
vision Niel, Aid de-Camp of tho Kmpe- I
ror. v

Marshal Baraguav l)'llilliers, a veteran /
of the wars of the first empire, distinguish*
od himftelf in Africa, where he successively a

commanded a brigade and a division : then '1
at the head of only a division of infantry, c

after four days of open trench, lie entered s

llomarsuud, and inscribed on the Hag «>t j|
Franco ibe first victory of tho last war* «

The officers of tlie French army remember
their old commander of the Kcolo de St. ''

Cyr, of which the Marshal had formerly
the direction. Marshal Daraguay d'Uillicrs, Sl

although deprived by amputation of one "

arm, is gifted with an extraordinary phvsi" c

cal activity. His grey hair covers a volca- a

no. He is one of tho firmest and must l'

onergotio leaders. His directions are al. °

ways quiet, and his judgment sound ami 11

reliable*.
Count MacMahon, who is at present the Ci

chief commander of our troops in Afiica,
lias proven on tho crest of Malakofi" that
tlio young Imperial army is possessed of|"
tha rudo energy of llie Cambrouncs itu«l '

the elegant valor of tlic Kichelieus. Since!'1
1841, when lie commanded a battalion of "

chasseurs, General de MacMahou lias t:
'

almoHt constantly" in the field. The sol- 1'
diors love liim, believe in him and will fui-
low him with confidence across the line, of P

tho.oneiny, through which ho will pierce j
with his isword uplifted, smiling eye, the ^

coolness of a leader and the spirit of a l'
baro soldier. s'
-^Marshal Canrolrert is the friend and tlio a

successor in command of the Kastern army»
of^ the illustrious and ever to ,bo regretted ^

^ S^jnt Arnaud. Wo need not speak to w

France of the deeds of the hero of Ziatcha;
all the soldiers of the Crimea saw him
hI work. J lis devotion and bravery l'
liave recommended him to the Kmpuror'.s °

ciioicc. ^

General Niel, one of the aides de catnp P
ir /i.L h
Mi LUU JL>ui|iciua | 10 ii 'juiiciiu wi utu uugi-
iioers, and Iiis success has won him the !
surname of Polyorcctc. 11«; lias been jnes- j,
entat all the regular sieges which have won j,
fortified cities to our arms, viz: Antwerp .

Constantino, Home, IJomarouiul and Sohustopol.Gen. NicI takes for the first '|
Lime the command of a corps d'ar- |,

#»ce.r?'*" o

Tho Army of Observation, (he head- r

\ /piarlora of which will l>c at Nancy, is not f
ubdivided in several corps.at least the <

Monitrue docs not mention it. It will be t

commanded l>y his Excellency Marshal r

PelfsMor,fhikfe of Malakoff, for tho r

present our ambassador in London. t

Tho Duke DeMalakoir..Tho persevcm c

^ng and ever lucky soldier of the campaign ]
.of Africa and the Crimea owes to his high
and justly acquired reputation of a man of '

-I-. I nnettiAii nccuriiml In I"
war lIlQ^UI^i: SJ/UMOI JIUOILIUU I

Jiim. To the oliicf wLio has proven that '

lio could assumo responsibility his Majesty j 8

has eikArusted Uic position where lesponsi- j
bilitj| in certain circumstances, be

jnost difficult to bear. Marshal Pelissier, 1

iiince* t8l 3, has 'witnessed all our battle ^

fields iff Spain, Greece, Uelgium, Africa and 1

tho Crimea. With such a sentry.firm, h

4m&0BLa«dca Im .-France can bo easy on

the Rhine. The sentry's instructions will *

liol'tio yiolatcd. '
.hi o; .* i..c . #i
The,^pniicur audi that Prince Napoleon.whoalreadv, in 1854, demanded to

p * 'tcr'" ' ' h

take ^rvice in the ranks of the army ^
of the East.will, this lime, have the

f^iy^n|an^ ot a special division.
fiereral Forey, who was the commander

Division of, tho Army of Paris, j C

?nrl lo.'ula itiuto Piedmont, served ten years j
in Africa as colenpi of the Twenty-sixth
regftnenf. '- After tho formation of the Ardf^lj|e

Kast, he had tho command of

*b«¥ourth l)i*i»ion; ho landed at Pyren, £

waf'prt&ent ai the battle of Alma, and it
wj^s he who in tho morning ©f' the 6th of
NovertlWr vigorously ropulfeed the Russians'
^rbo -tried to penetrate into our tienche* i

V( - *

.

"

uiiinu oi iiiKermann was goi
m.

Gen. Landinirault..His whole car*
ias nearly been achieved in Africa;
tiler the Held he has just left his divisi
f Ihe Army of Paris, which has not ]ereiv«d orders to leave.
General Pazaiue is also a young Genci

"hose first campaigns havo been in Afrii
n the Crimea lie was the leader of one
lie regiments of the foreign legion. Di
ig tlie campaign lie was successively ji

oint^d General of Brigade and Gene:
f Division, and after the 8th of S« pte
er, 185G, was invested with the commai
f Sebastopol. He is one of the m<
rilliant ofiicers of our army.
Among the Generals of lirigade of t

iuuc corps, wo notice Messrs. P»eur
Hnnciinril niul (iozc, who havo earn

licir (-tins in the Crimea.
General lieu ret was Colonel of t

liirLy-iiiiitli regiment. At llie battle
Lima the whole army admired hi
landing alone 011 horseback iti the mit
f his regiment, or lying 0:1 the grou
waiting for the signal of the light.
General Blanchard commanded the fi

egiuieiil of Grenadiers of the Guard,
lie attack of MalakofV, where he receivec
evore wound.
General <iozc was Colonel of tho fori

ixtli regiment, under the walls of Sebasl
mnl.
Generals of Division Kspinassc and

,a Motto Kouge are two brave soldie
ho have taken part in the compaigns

Ll'rica and tlie Crimea.
Generals of Division Uouat, P»ourh:i

lid Ueiiault, and Generals of lJriga
'rochu. Ihicrot, 1'ataille, Collineau, 1
aid and Jaiinin are all young, and ha
Ii«.'nt ine three quarters ot tlmr 111

lary i i t"« under the lire of the e

my.
<>i.i!crid n<nirli:iki is the type of I'rcn

raw ry, who s< t'ks nb>taclos and is slim
iled l>y difficulties. < >ur Zouaves ha
lien 11iin at i. lait ha, with stick in han
11ito kill glovui; and fine boots, storm t

ity with a si-gar in iiis mouth. Tli«»y ha
Iways found him the samo at Alma,
10 storming of Subastopol, and the ball
f Inkermanti, which he won nearly i

lone.
Policial Trouch has been the aid-<]

imp of Mai.ilial liugaud, in Africa ai

f* i'vl.fil \ i ii.«-n
....will*! .tun. « i i IKIIIVI, III v.11v; VI Illicit* J

thors at the Ministry of War have post
im as an <»lliccr of extraordinar}' merit.lisdeeds of valor in Africa and the TC:
avo proven tlml he is as brilliant by 1
itreplditv, his self possession and his mi
iry c<>>tp d'u ll. (Iuncial ] >ucrot was a

ointcd superior ollicer, when only twent
ight years old. He witnessed the cai

aigns of Africa and lioinarsuud.
General .lanin served fifteen yer.rs

kfrica, and lifts organized the Zouaves
ie Guard; his deeds in llio Crimea ha
iow.1 his herculean strength. At a nig
LUuk, having but a few Zouaves aroui

iui, hu armed himself with a pile toi
0111 a paliisade and killed all the Russia
ho surrounded him.
In the forth corps \vc find at the head

ie divisions of infantry an aid-de-camp
e Emperor, Mr. do 1'ailly, and one
nr best swords of Africa and Crimea, A
inoy, who went to the Crimean Cai
aign as general of brigade and can
aok as general of a division.
Jlnrac Jiitcc..The " onc-liundred-m

ot,' of which correct particulars are giv
1 tlio annexed paragraph, is called t
lost unmitigated piece of rascality and
rue'.ty ever perpetrated upon the horse,
'he conditions of the race were that t
torses were to trot one hundred miles wit
nit food or rest. It is stated that the Ara
ide upwards of one hundred miles per d
or several days in succession, but it is nev
lone without the most thorough prepai
ion, and the Arab takes advantage of e<

y circumstance on tho way to ease a
est his horse, and he is never so brutal
o force his horse through a whole day wi
>uL both food and rest. This race to
[dace in April 1S58 :
The victorious horse is owned by

ncmber of the New York Lcgislati
rom the city of New York, Mr. Shecli;
I'lie animal is of blood stock, having be
ired by Kclipse from a Messenger mare.
I'lic blood of tho other horse is uukuov
dr. Shcehan's horse is 7 years old, and t
it her is 9 years. The greatest speed
jheuhan'rt hone is 3 minutes, while D
oil's horse has turned a mile in 2.-12. 'J
tart was made from Albany at 5 o'clo
i. m., and at 12 o'clock 7U miles li
loen maue. up to tins point the hor
lad not shown much fatigue. On rea<

ii£ 88 miles, the i):ilton horse hud flagg
o much that his driver concluded
lop, and the animal was put in a stable,
['lie other horse then slackened into
valk, and walked eleven miles, when t
Jalton. horse overtook him, and both pa
id on. Shechan's hortw reached the g<
n twelve hours and twenty two miiiult
laving made the last half mile* in t
ninnies ] The roads were in very b
londition, .and in some placou were <

itructed by heavy snow drifts. The h
ics arc said to he apparently uninjured, a

iro doing well."

If a man is happily married, his "rib1
worth nil the other hones in his body.

v *<7..

ng THE PAR VALUE OF A NOSE.
A Philadelphia paper furnishes the follow.

2er i"g mnusiiig sketch ofa scene which recently jc
to occurred in that city : |a
OI1 'Mr. Bauni 13 proprietor of a coffee s;,

Cl liouse in Delaware avenue. Some time
:igo, a sailor, named Connor, entered his w

raj place while drunk, liaum ordered Conner w

C!l to leave. Instead of doing this, Connor ;n
Qf seized l>aum by tho nose, and so pulled it or

Jr. that he felt like an elephant for a week af- 0f
p. lerwards. Connor was arrested and Rent a,

ral Pr'so»* Yesterday lie was called up for c.,jtrial, lie pleaded guilty, and asked for the ,h
IH> mercy of the court. Mr. llaum was rep- |):
5st resented hy Col. Leo. Col. Lcc went into hi

a dissertation 011 the value of a nosp.. w]
j10 Col. Lee went into antiquities in a high-1 J0i
c( ly interesting manner, and drew a history w]
U,1 of noses from the time of the creation down ce

to the nasal organs sculptured in has relief! m
1.0 upon the monuments of Pompeii. ' A ve

of nose, gentlemen,' said Col. Lee, is the al
1.1 acme of creative handiwork. Placed wj

1st equidistant between the eyes, the human th
n{j face divine is indebted to it for all its ex- i'j

quisilettcfis.all its beauty ! 'J'ho noso is w<

lst the .scatter of the sense of smelling; with- Oo

al out it the delicate perfume of the violets |jf
j ;i would be indistinguishable from the pesti* \VJ

fcrous exhalations of sour krout, or the (|,
ly. ammoniac pungency of guano. A dis-
1,0. placement of so valuable an organ by the oll

ruthless knuckles of this prisoner, may it w<

de please your honor, would have been a ta
is, heinous ollcnco, but Iho permanent di^fig- ,]j
of unit ion of its contour is a crime which do- fu

mauds the oxtremcst penalty of the law.'
ilci (Jul. Lee dwelt upon the high estimate j a>de placed upon the nasal protuberance by the
'i- Human youth who fought under I'omper, fn
ve and depicted in graphic terms their pro- jtl.
il- cipitate (light when C«esar shouted to his
til- solders' ' Ad Jutcics,' which being inter- bo

preted, means ' Smash their Noses.' ihi
c 'Just as Col. Lee had succeeded in
u" drawing tears from most of ihe female r;i
v<" spectators in the court room, the prisoner ut

> rose up and opened out : |,j:',e ' May it please your honor, can I say a (c.,
vc word V co
a* ' Certainly,' eaid Judge Thompson,1 speak:le out.' heill ' Well, your honor, all I've got to say is, tai

that Mr. ]>aum's noso was broke before..
'e I hit him and I own it. Jiut I think, Mr. j,,|

.juuge, mat .Mr. jjaum looks me bolter lur fu|'18 the operation. Hefore I hit him, his nose un

1pointed to the left. As I knocked it lo the ca

right, I leave it to anybody thaL ever a.ls^ knowed him afore, to say if his looks aim (j,,
|1S improved by tlio change. If Mr. Uautn CL,'l

says his nose wasn't broke before I plugged
^ him, then I gives up and says no more.. cr<
- Hut if he docs.and I know lie's a mail a
1' uf his word.then I asks this court not to wl

be too hard upon a poor sailor. I was m

drunk at the lime, your honor, or I W:

wouldn't have struck him." of
%e "Mr. liaum being thus appealed to, ft;|l CI!

back upon his magnanimity, and aeknowl- rei

edged tho truth of Connor's remarks. Col on
In Lee followed suit by saying nothing farther, frc
nS and tho court.after giving a left handed an

benediction to the law which allows a man
0

to couvc.it himself into a hog whenever lie
pleases.passed a sentence of ten day's im- c<'

^ piisonment and one cent fine."

n- Why Epidemics Ji'tge at Xii/hl..It wan j..
io in one night that 4,000 perished in the f,-(

piague ot J.ouuon ot liiiio. it was sit ra

.j night that the army of Senacherib was jn
destroyed. Both in England and on tlie t0
continent a large proportion of cholera cases, etl
in its several forms, have been observed '| I
to have occurred between one and two aii

j (
o'clock in the morning. The " danger of SM

j exposure to night air" has been a theme of st,

physicians from time immemorial ; but it fo
is remarkable that they havo never yet asW" called in the aid of chemistry to account ov'or
for the fact. Wi

It is at night that the stratum of air t],
^ nearest tho ground must always bo the |j(

most charged with the particles of ani- <;,)

^ malized matter given out from the skin, t|,
^ nnd deleterious gases, such as carbonic t],

acid gas, the product of respiration, and st,
a sulphuretted hydrogen, the product of the cr

jro sewers. In tho day, gases and vapourous t|,
substances of all kinds rise in the air by f0

,CI1 the rarefaction of heat; at night, when
f lttc r?irofi»/»l inn lr»ovr»c ll»^rr» «1«a.»1

by an increase of gravity, if impcr- at
fectly mixed with tho atmosphero, while st
Iho gases evolved during tlie night, instead tv
of asccnding, remain at nearly the same ar

'ho 'fcVC'* It is known that carbonic acid gas, w

j. at a low temperature, partakes so nearly of is
the nature of a fluid, that it may be poured w

out of ono vessol into another ; it rises at Iv
scs .

^ tho temperature at which it is exhaled from k<

j the lungs, but its tendency is towards the in
floor or the bed of the sleeper, in cold and tli
uuvcntilatcd rooms. m

a A Wise Conclusion..' The conclusion
he at which I liave arrived, after years of
sh- observation and experience/ said the late
oal John MeDonough of New Orleans, ' is,
s / that without temp^rauco thcro is .no
wo health; without virtue, no ordor; with- *'

ud out religion, uo happiness; and that the
)b- sum of our bein? is. to live wisolv. soberly.
or- and righteously*
>nd .~

jfcgr .1 <lo uot inquire how fnuch fpu 1>1
bavtf read and studied on tho human pow m

' is ,crsI ?sk. l>ow yo\i cxerl those powers. w

-*. Ckapin. i t f.f'1 a Ui

HUGH MILLER.
In reviewing the Jlugh Miller's GcologulSketch Jiook, just published in Kng- VUl

ii-l ami Scotland, the London Athciuuum *'K
ys: ' "

Kvery attentive rentier of tl»I-* volume Ps,l
ill bo struck with full hearted enjoyment 'ICI
hioli this gifted wanderer must have felt "PI
the scenery uf his native land. AVhile
dinary tourists roam there in search only s'1(

the grand mountain range, or the bluo ':l"
id hill embossed lake, Hugh Miller found
[ual interest in morasses and hogs, sand
mes, and igneous rock®. Not a stone hut °

id its story for him not a stream hut to [ ,l1"

m its earliest history. When wearied ,UI'

lli bending down to the earth, he could
i»k up and admire the cloud laden »ky> 1

lie! her the sun broke out with liasly gh»n- js, or darted Hashing across the unlovely "l'><

ours, or lit up some hoskv recess, or re- j
aled more strikingly the rigidity of some VO'

rupt cliff or iron bound shore. There j lcl

is 110 spot which did not furnish some- I
itig for his fancy, facts lor his note book* ,

"

. l'*>itches of brick elav and boulder elav ,

l. , r .. ,
i«ji iiiuiuiu suews; moiM, jzing masses of Made lias shalo were t|(jtoil up fur their accumulated organisms jivfaiingmen were questioned on any- '

^ing that might illustrate hi.s science; %rtt

iielv l.avs ami shores wero trodden i«»v- I .- > - j II10isly in seuching for cuttle iish, ami thc««; | Vf>|
. re disseeted and described from eye t«» I p((jil; the* theory of the ocean's level was ..'

- !<>rsoussed ; blaolc, cold marohes wore probed ^
r their numerous hazel nu'.s, showered .I ',IS
iwii from forjrottoii forests: in line those;.

..1 'Kn
poets of nature which to common folks (j
ost forbid i tig, to him wore suggeNt.vo °' i
litful fancies, and replete were perpetual jauction.

^ 11',,,,Such was the latest fruit of Millers la- s^'
r.s of love, lor this volume appears to he .

e topmost stone of his literary monument. j",
i such, it is linely cliiseiled ai.d claho- |tcly ornamontal. iu closing the book, ju
: cannot avoid a retrospective glance at |1C;|
s glorious career, and at its mahuicholy ,i.uinitiation. Jlow, wc say to ourselves, ;(u«
uhl such a man turn aside into the re- j do*
jus of awful darkness ? Kiddy gifted as j "(I
was by natural endowments, well sus- Cou
nod as he was by an adequate income an<
>r wo ltJi\*4» fivnM *%%/*1 1

VM« Vll V VI llig 1 HV/DL LL'M
limalc fiiciuis what that incotnc was;) 1,u]
ly supported hy a religous faith in things cro

seen, on which ho could soar as on an aiu

gle's pinion; blessed with an amiable hoi
d accomplished wife, as the preface to the
o present volume proves; admired ex- j of:edingly by liis countrymen ; commanding she
ost attentive audiences, and largely in- nin
jasing readers.how, we siy, could sueh it \

man wander into tlic regions of despair
icre no light is? This is an inscrutable
ystery, but it affords a solemn lesson to "P
iter and readers. Let literary men beware l',.c

w 11overtasking their energies, and let read- jj(ll
-, too often thoughtless and thankless,
member now finely strung, and how peril- opj
sly fragile arc tliose delicate instruments
jni which is elicited the sweetest music sla'

renJ ever unforgotten melodies.
coi

The Carol Insect..Sometimes OJod ac siul
mplUhes the mightiest ends by the feeb dec

instilments. For example, many of
velyislands of the pacific areformed entire

, .

of the coral, while others are protected c"!
>111 the violence of the waves by a circular i|,e
inpart of the same material. Founded to
the depths of ocean, this coral wall rises
the surface, where it indicates its prcs n,i)

icft by a long whito lino of breakers.
io giant rollers that come in from the sea, t0
id threaten with their foaming crests to

,-oep that island from it base, spend their , wa

rcnjith and dash their waters into snowv alK
. . .i"l ov<

am against tins prolecliou-wall ; and thus, (j0I
within a charmed circle, while all with | '

it is a'tumbling ocean, the narrow strip of par
liter that lies between this bulwark and 1!':|
e shore is calm as peace, reflecting as a

piid mirror the boats that sleep upon its
rface, and the stately palms that fringe sp0
e beach. TIicjc stupendous breakwaters, goc
at so greatly surpass in stability and ^>r
length any which our art and science have tl°^
ectcd,are the tfork.of what? They are sa;(
o masonry of an insect.an insect so <

eble that an infant's finger would crush it. tlei
-. petThe Test of a Good Husband..Look '

the key hole of the latchdcey on the wn

reel door. If the paint is not rubbed off
, s\v<>'o or three inches around it, if the edges

c as sliarp and clean as wlicii the door
as first painted, you may bu sure that it >

a truthful indication of a good husband, quiho is most regular, and so early as scarce- coi

ever to have occasion to uso his latch
y ; or supposing lie does, is so accurate ^his aim as to be able to hit the key bole
le very first time of aiming at it. How ted
any husbands, who go home late, would
j ablo to do the same.

. astThe Test of a Good Young Ma»»..This tw<
st takes pretty nearly the same circle as the
le above. However, instead of the street
>or, look at his watch. If the key hole
hero it "is wound up'is bright, and without ^
le smallest marginal note.if there bo no ,y;v
Tatch.es, running in a giddy maze around
, such as betray decided mark^ of fum
Img, you may look upon it as a shining
lirror of a good young rnan^ whose hand,
hen he goes to bed. is aj steady as his con t|1c
net hw» been through.the day.,- - -- »oc

LOLA. MONTEZ.
In :i recent work by Yon M. I lamer, tlio ]
linist, lie gives tlio following scene on cor

; first nppearauco of Lola Monte* at Sac- in»
ucnto. Lola had been aitaoked in tlic j0y
[>ers, ami a party had determined to put so
r down : "Tlio curtain rose, and Lola an(
poured in a fairydiko costume; turning a wj(
Id and daring glance upon the audience, wj,
5 prepared to dance. A loud burst of Jj0,
iglier disturbed tlio portcn'ious silence, the
la made a sitiu with her hand ; the band 0fpped. Walking haughtily to the edge wj(the siago, with pride in her gestures wj1 llaines in her eyes, she addressed the ^Hence in the following words:."Ladies n

sellJ < ietilletnen. Lola Mout«v. has too threat ,
... staespect for the peop'o <>l California to re- I ^_jjnize the silly laugher of a few ridiculous .

.,s 1 1 1 ^

^
V -"** "" 1

;|TI]! speak !" she began again in a louder
co, sunl he/eves Hashed ligli'ning. "Come

) i
«

* 1
'

HOre, Mic coiilintieu; *five me your co.its
I take my petticoats. You are iK>t worrto Lccnliud men. (Shouts of laughter.)
la Muiittz is proud So bo what she is, NU|

t you, who have not Uu: courage to light =u
h a woman, who despises you all.yes, 1111

s woman ''Slie was proceeding, but the ,n<

v an noise of the audience had readied ^
: culminating point, llottcti apples ami ,'r'

;s traversed the air, and the homhard- n,c

nt continued until tlie weaker party di-
.

T |g<*d from the line of (ire. I looking on
m a stage box, and thanking my stars * "'

my escape, when to my utter terror, the ul

cetor rushed in and implored me to save
hoine by striking up. I would sooner l,r>1

;<i been exposed to the most violent storm ' "
II In tlir. ! ... » ..r ...1 ....«.:ndel.w ..... ....J .... Jive. oilll, 11115

vers of tlio manager, and the six liur.<1dollars lie ollerod moil) liis despair, l'"v
ved my heart, ami \v t!ii11 five miiiutu I
od ivadv armed with tiddle and bow. I la,v

fail Theliird on the Tree," which pleassomuch that llio audience shouted, "No
la, 011I3- M. Haider shall play Ions.**. '',l"
.1 at litis moment, Loin, who had over- a,u'
ud all, I otiuded on Iho slago, and began
icing. Thi.< redoubled the furv of tlio l'10
lieiice: benches were broken lip, win Ion:
vs smashed, and shouts were raised, the
ive 11s back our money!"' Still the .ofi
irageoua dau.seuse would not be defeated »ot
I completed her dance. She was eseor- le c

homo to her liolul by armed men, and ily
.1 another nioat violent speech to the <»f I
wd, until a in nil climbed up the balconr, ki-j
1 put out her lamp, whiio an armed exj
I}' dispersed the mob." Strange to say, gctt
next night Lola was greeted with'shouts wit
tpplause ; and she told M. Ilaitser that lcnc
would not have missed such an eve- pac
g as that last for a thousand dollars : tioi
vas quite a pleasing excitement. turi

Yen1 mil of lights..A wag lias made |,la
tlio following summary of what lio calls
"Inalienable (lights of Americans,"and
icli are not enumerated in the Dcclara !
11 of Independence: one
l\» know any trade or business wiliout jlQ>renticeship or experience.
l'o marry without regard to fortune, P'tr
le of health, position, or opinion of pa l'ir<
U or friends. Sin
J o have wife and children dependent on soll
itingencies of business, and, in case of
den death, leave tliem wholly unprovi

I for.
l'o pnl oil' upon hireling strangeis the !,s >

rary, moral, and religious education of tim
'dien.

^
t ion

l'o teach children no good trade, hoping y»|.(
y will have, when grown up, wit enough
live on the industry of other people.
l'o enjoy the general sympathy when 111r«
de I aukrupl by reckless speculations. uia
I'd cheat I In; (Government, if po>*iblc.
l'o hold ollice without being competent .

rlicliargtj its duties.
l'o build houses with nine and six inch *ee

lis, and go to funerals of tenants, lircmcu, ess:
1 others, killed by their fall, Weeping mai
:r the mysterious dispensations of 1'rovi j a

ice.
l'o bui!d up cities and towns without I
ks. public squares, broad streets, or ven r*eii
led blocks, and call peatilenco a visita

ii of (jod. If.
©a\

\ young man in "those pails" who hail °'^
nt (i good deal of his own time and a cxu
>d deal of his father's money in fitting the
the bar, was asked after his cxamina win

n, how he got along. u'<>, well, I answered one question right,"'1 he. not

'All! what was that ?" said the old gen cas'

man with looks of satisfaction al his son's as <

Miliar smartness. Iwc
'They asked mo what a qui (am action

"'J hat was a hard one! And you an lwt
rod it correctly, did you ?" she
Yes. I told tliein I did not know." n r<

'

con
"Mr. IJrtfwn," said a constable to this ubi mi,
itoiis personage 'ho other day, "how many u)(.
vs do you own?"
"Why do you ask ?" was the query. l,ro
"Because I wish to levy on them," was ^cn<
> prompt rejoinder. for
'Well, let ine'Vee," said Mr. 1>. abstrac Woi
ily, "how many cows does the law ^>w me ?"
'Two," replied the constable. c

'Two !" said Mr. P>. with good-natured of:
onishmcnt; "well, it the law allows mo
), i wish il would make haste mid hoik]
oilier alone: as I haven I but one !"

' to
\ clergyman who found it impossible to pr f
>vide for himself And family out otTliis very Bak
nder income, wrote to :i friend,"! must |c up my living to save my life."

A. pickerel was eaugjt the other day, 4

li asquirrot in his stomach. Query. con1 ihe sqnirffel go into the water after the '

kerel,.or the pickerel g-> up a tree after ."
i MjuirrelJ A pwHom for n. debating s,r

lielj. " * * * ~ I Ave
» M l .. .

*

.

ELEPHANTS BATHING.
lieyond tlic I Miuby, in cleaner water l»y
npnrisou, :i bevy of elephants are enjoy- *

tlieir morning bath. Ami they do en- £
it indeed! Sec how they roll awnv like >

many porpoises right tuuler ilio flood, r

1 leave mahouts shouting ami groping I
h their foot, for tlie unstable hhik islands <

ieh after a time riso above the surface* :i

l»U at the great jest they blow up over i:
ir back«, ami listen to the deep breath i
pleasure or the shrill flourish of delight t
li which they lio down on tlio sand,
ile their attendants knead them all over, t
ese great creatures are so sagacious, so li
isilivu to kindness, that even in 'heir wild :i

te I cannot feel any sympathy 0>r those s

0 delight in killing them, and enll it 1'
>ort." J hit these elephants, fond as I :t

of tliein, are, it must be admitted, dan- u

rous playmates. In our camp there was ^
less tljan nine ' konnics,'* or "murderers'' ''
beasts which have killed their mahouts, *'

other attendant1*, (..'no hug«! criminal v

lh a speckled forehead ami proboscis, i* f

ilty of the murder of no less tlian three v

fortunate natives. The magnificent wild v

nister, which belonged to Sir Hugh
heeler, was carried oil*the Nana, and was '
ivered up to u< bv the Uajah of I'm- *

kabad, «lied a few days ago, immediate- v

after carrying some officers to chureh. t
was a fine, courageous beast, and his e

nlc and forehead l>ore marks of the claws -i

mole than one tiger which had charged >'
n, and t!<en been trampled to pulp hv his 1
idcrotts feet. His "weakness*' was the tl
Mich rolls which he swallowed as an al- d
man would take Cockles pills ; and the tl
nkle of his eye, as he gulphed the loaf j it
vn, at.d gave a gentle sigh out of his il

.boscis, proclaim the Sybarite. I used to |
>: great uoieciaiion in observing the crea- li
. s at the bath in the liver which Hows o
our camp. They camc down in files, c<

inpviing g:»ily in anticipation of the lioat, tl
floundering tlio waters of the (Inomtf?c» k

! so many portly Uruxellers enjoying s<

pea soup of Ostei.d. Each takes :i fi
g, deep drink, putting his proboscis into h
water, and then dischurbing the contents fi

I, when filled by suction, into his caver- "!
is maw. Having thus filled up a wrink- y
>r two in his side, he deposits himself be t<J
in the stream, so that ono siilo lies out
he water and the top of his proboscis is ll
>t above the surface of the air. <>n tliin y>
iosed island the mahouts labor dili- o

illy, washing the beast and rubbing him V
h hard brushes, clear.sing his ears, tr
:ading and shampooing him, while the
ihydnrm emits little squeaks of salisfac- <j
i. When one siilo is done the elephant i*
lis on the other, and he is very angry in- h
,1 if I.A ,!««« t.:_ r-II I- »
.. ..v. uui.g i>ui yti ilia iuii snare c»i

nipulation.. TI'm. Jiusscll y

The Art of Wo Ikinj the Streets.."We
e hoard an old 06a-captain remark, that ''
would rather undertake to navigage any 81

t of the high se;i» than attempt to walk rl

Migh tho streets of a crowded city.. 111

let walking is certainly altendod wi'h cr

ic trouble, and more than need be, fur
<t of general attention to one or two )'*
pie rules. In a certain city of Kngland, w

vo have read, the coiners were at one
e placarded with the following direc- '-11
is : "Gentlemen keep to the right..
ckguards to the left." This was inten- s*

to facilitate the grogressof passengers
nigh the streets.by causing ail pedes- jnsgoing in one direction to keep 011 jside of the foot path. We 'pieslion if jdevice answered the purpose ; .for il (rping to the right were all lliat were nee-

w
iry to establish a gentlemanly character, ^
[iv from choice would iro to tlie extreme=> m

p;
Jnless the rule ''keep to the right" is
icrally put in practice, it is almost im- hi
siblc for an individual to adhere to it.. fo
', for example, you meet two or three fat n<

ladies, walking abreast on a shopping ai

ursion; their attention is attracted 1.0 w

goods exhibited at the store doors and tli
idows, and as for keeping to the right, w

h an idea never enters their respectable h:
hlies. To escape collision, in such a hi
i', you must dodge either right or left, d(
occasion may require, or be crushed I o u<
en an obese matron and a pile of shirtmuslins,or get llatteued out between
» of tho portly dames, like a piece of
et-iron between two slout cylinders in 1

filing mill. Some people have nn nn- 111

fpierable partiality for the wall, ami will l'
their shoulder* against it whenever an 111

lortunity offers, as a mangy pig in its l'

gress rubs itself against a liedgo of w

no. Others show a marked predilection
the gutters, and nothing but actual force a

liKI make them diverge six inches from 11

curb-stone. Such ecccnlricilios throw 01

whole machinery of street walking out 1:4

14

gear.
b

That's a fine strain, said one gentleman ^another, alluding to the tones of a sing»
vt a concert the other evening. 4 Yes,'
I a countryman who sat near, * but t<
io stratus much more he'll bust.* ifi

C
F
"llYou always loso your temper in mv f(

ipanv,' said an iodividaal of dottblful b
utntion- to a per&on mear. him., ' frtie $and I shouldn't wnndor,'' if I losA t.
rything about me..v * « *- »- .,

-S

6KNSIBLK TALK.
Tito following article from the WincouinChief contains so ninny valuable »ug;estioiiH,and such pithy advice to our young

nen that \vc publish it, and hope that evoyperson both old and young.nmlo and
iMiialf.will carefully read it and thon
nt it out to re-read the next time tliey nro
Hlicted with the bines. Every word of it
s true, and l>v remembering and practicingIs injunction*, you will be greatly benefitedthereby :

''That never'll do young man ! No ti«o
o stand on the side walk and whine about
lartl luu k, and say that everything goesgainst you, Voii are not of half tho cone'jiiencethat your talk would lead us to
elievp. The world hasn't declared war
gainst, you. You itre like all the rest of
is.a mere speck upon the earth's surface.
i\Vr<: you this moment to go down in tho
ivitig tide*, but a blubber would linger for
moment upon the surface, and even that

trotild vanish unnoticed. The heart is
nil of hope and ambition, but is not m <* <> I
idseii it ceases to heat. One such as you
iron Id not leave n ripple.
"You arc :i cowan!.a coward.in the

>attle. There's no fight in yon. Youjhnvonrrendered without a struggle, and now
iliine because beaten ! Von are not worliyof a triuuipli, for you have not yet earn
d it. In garret, lint, and dripping cellar,
re ten thousand heroes who would put
ou to shame. They must toil starve..
'lie strife is a desperate one with them, for
Iiey wrestle with want, while ragged and
espairing ones watch at the lone hearth
le fearful contest. Strong men look death
i tlie eye when their sinews are Strang by
le wail of hungry childhood.
"Shame on yon! In the full vigor of

eallh and manhood, no mouth luit your
wn to fill, and no hack hut your own to
jver, and still you grumble and call this
ic scour<'iii<* of «« - "**

0 luiiuiil'. J OU
now nothing .f the storm, for 3*011 Imve
>en 1>iiL llic summer. O110 cloud lias
ighteucd you, and yon think you nra
arrllv dealt by. You will be lucky if youml no darker shadows on your path,."*tand up, young sir, pull your hands from
r»ur pocket, throw olVyour coat, and tako
irtune l>y tlie throat. You may he thrown
»:iin and again, but hang on. l'ut away
ip nonsense that the world is nil against
on. "Taint so. Your destiny is in your
ivn strong arm. Wield it like a man !.
Hlli an unbending will, and honor and
nth for a guide, the day is your own.
"N'o capital, eh. You have capitals.lod has given von perfect health. That
an immense capital to start on. Yon
ave youlli and strength all invaluable..
(Id a will to «lo, put sinftWH in motion and
on win. A inan in ('nil lie'iltli should
ever whine or despair, because fortun®
oca not pour a stream of gold eagles into
is poclcot. If you have no money, work
rid get it. Industry, economy and antegtywill do wonders. From such beginingsfortunes liava been reared.- Th«y
in be again. Will you try it! Or will
mi wait for tho stream to run br so that
mi walk dry-shod into the Kl l>oradoo?
ealth? Or will yon meet the wares deir*tly,and bo the architect of your own forme?
"Try.it is glorious to conquer in tho

< Itc*

Newspapers..A man, K:iy«r F)octor
ranklin, cats up n pound of sugar and the
ensure ho has joyed is ended, but theformationln» gets from ft newspaper i»ea.suredup in the mind to bo usodhenuveroccasion or inclination en!!* for it..
uewspapcY is not the wisdom of a man,,

r two; it is the wisdom of the njio, of.*
O 'ist ages, too.

A family without a newspaper is alwaysilfanage behind the times in general in*
rmniion ; besides, they never think much,,
jr find much to think about. And there
e the little ones growing up in ignoranco
iihout a tasto for reading.. IJesidcs all'
icse evils, there's the wife who, when her
oik is done, has to sit down with her
mds in her lap, and nothing to amuse
jr miiul from the toils and carcB of tho
jincstic circle. Who would bo without a*

jw.«paper ?

/>ells..There is something beautiful iniechurch bells.beautiful and liopeful.I..vIrilL- in, l.s.rt. .....I I. -:~1- .», ...>vn, I1UI1 illlM Jioor,
the same voice ; there is a sound in themintshould- scare pride find onvy and'

leanness of all sorts frotn the heart of man ;
iflt should make, hini look 011 the world
ith kind forgiving eyes ; that should make
ip earth-seem to him, at least for a time,,
holy place. Yes, there is a wholo-ser1011iu iIkj sound of the ohurch bells, if we
nly have tile cam to understand it. There
a< preacher, in every belfry that,',cries
Poor, weary, Struggling creatures-^poor
uman things. Take rest.be quiet. Foretyour vanities, y<jur. follios, your week
ay craft. ^
M'hnlmnte Indian Slaughter* in Californiij..lie IVtfllmna Journal, of April 15. brjh fhat ex

nsi^eIndian killing lins taken pluce, ><nd ffcll
occtirt-'ng 111 Mib vicinity of Komiil Vnfln,alifomio. Information lias boon r«e«ivrrfin
>tnJnmfi, thmn'gli a gentleman just' from thflfa,liat within the past thfee Tfrfeks froof^lfaViomrhundrrrt bucks, wjuuwu nn4 children, fi«iVo*cn'kille«l by %ha w{l!^! Tho cause octHis?h<>lcsalo kyiiifg is Mated to be the onntfo\fed>i-prcditiions by tho ludisu# upmi Hie
lioSettl(?W. nna ft r«*»i«tan£e to the Rmrv£iibivJftciafs, Iri_t1ieir nttttnipti t3> eoflret the Intfiuin'


